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Space only for a few prices here,
the most wonderful Silk and Di
vertnade. EVERYTHING in

duced. Come without fail; you w
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Mwntlnn with another lln» of flnwt
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newMt and oolorlni®, 11.00 goods
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Twenty-seren-Inch wide fine India FoulardBilks. handsome patterns and colors,
Um me «nallty.

Sale Price 44c Yard.
Flntflt and widest plain Silk Ponser*.

SI Inches wide, nearly every dark and li*bt
color, mo quality.

Sale Price 39c Yard.
A popular llna or even striped changeableTaffeta Waist Silks. In such combinationsaa Blue. Black and Own, Plum,

Black and Green, etc, $1.00 quality.

Sale Price 79c Yard.
* 'A lot of Bilk Remnants, all aorta,|

39c Yard.
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which will give you an idea of
ess Goods reductions we have
these two big departments reillnot regret it

Dress Goods.
A hi* lot of choir* T)r+** Good* Rom3&nt!>,worth from 45c to 75c yard,

Sale Price 23c Yard.
Ono lot Spring 8ultln*« that hav® lold

it 60c anil 00c yard,
Sale Price 29c Yard.

On® lot of the cholc**t Wool Novelty
Plaid Suitings and silk nn«l Wool Novilty
Mixture*, nearly all of th«?m 11.SO good.*,

Sale Price 98c Yard.
One lot 12Hc Tlald Suiting!,

6c Yard.
On© lot 16c Plaids.

9c Yard.
Reductions like thesa *11 the way

through.
A fine and exrlunlve fs*hlnn publication

by Folix. of I'arlM, and twalvo othvr noted
soatumers of Kurope, will b« *lv««n away
to buyers of 8llks and Dress Quods.
Wo proml*** MUCH, but always try to

perform MOKC.

iwan,
; from New York and be with us (or
le merits of the famous "Alpha Venrheseare used by the leading modrscale of low orices should poptilarmsiiicss

in this room, even though it
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enough atock to have all (,

(> widtha and ahapee. (>

;;we'do. ;;
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;; Alexander, ;;
Shoe Sckr. 1049 Mtln St 1'

I THE GRAMOPHONE. |The latest musical novelty.
R Reproduces any song, recitation JmSj or instrumental number. CanWnot get out of order.
£j PRICE $25.00. gfcW Additional records 60: each. ©

IF. W. Baatner Go. I
I? 1310 MARKET STREKT. g

jgj Sole Agents.

®krjntc%enrer
(lltlrn h«i. 'J.*> hikI v{7 h ourl»fi»tl» M r--u

K««r Ai!vfrti«fmn»n,
Granlto Iron Wnro.Qeo. W. Johnson's

Son*.
Tour Points.NVsWtt A Pro.
Homothing New.Hucbfl's Grocery

Bouse.
Wonted.A Flrst-CIss* Cook.
Wanted-A Partner with li.uxv
('upon Springs and Hatha.
Ma.-onic Punrral Notiet^-JCfilson Lodge.
Wanted.Position a* iMnnist.
For rent.An elegant houxe.
Your Own Birthday Fote.
Carnival of Dancing.
Tarragon Vinegar.Albert Stolce A Co.
Tou'll Ml KM u tJoixl Thing.McKadden's

Hat Store- -Eighth page.
Hesolvo to Save.llaor's Clothing HouseEighthpeg*.
Bicycle Sulte-BI. Gutman & Co..Fifth

Room Sulta.Palace Furniture Co..
Fifth page.
Reward.Eighth page.

TO THE UDiES WMO"ARE BUYING
FlUNISHIN'G GOODS FOR GENTLEMEN.

Wc rnprrttallf call voar Attention to
onr i« r ii Furnishing Department,
nhlcli It t-oinplrfp In *r»rr detail.
Ttoe Klshmle White fthlrt (Hole

The brat fitting shirt made at 01.00 and
ap. Other white ahlrta at 30e and up.
Colored «hlrte 'complete line , ilxti aa

Urge aa 20 nack aud 00 body, at 90c
and op.
I'nderwear aa large aa CO, at ftOe and ap.
Half lloar, nntc<r for their darabllltf,

flneneas and Ikit mlon, at ISiU and 50c.
!Yerk«rear,Coltaraand Cnffk, a I way a the

latest. C. IIKJtn A W.N'S,
Fashionable Tailors and Fine famish*
ers. Nob. 1341 and 139.1 Jfarkat #treat.

"THAT HEAVY, TIRED FEELING,"
Caaaed by reading the aeir-pralslng ads.
ot self-named optical experts lis doc*
tors (If, professors ;ti and rlala-royaitta (!)
can l»e cared wlthent pabllclty l>r J. W.
Urabb, Optician.

IIOTfCB.
lam going to qalt hnalueas on Jalr 1,

« in no ao trill aell lue atock
rhf«)>- vtrr cheap. All |OmIi Hi It'nm than
l»-«fprier. 811)1) OtmiMri! Hata for 75rIwlehttfonrownprlc*. P. X. CorMli
<».t n«r-h II U. K«rr>lhli%c mml Im
oli!. It la In your Interest lo com* and
lamlui nay slock.

MIS* KATE CJAHVER,
1043 Mailt S treat.

AN OLD FIRE H0B3E.
' Old mil," or (he Eighth Ward. In tha

Department Seventeen Years.
Seventeen years ago yesterday "01<1

Rill" accepted a position with the
Eighth ward engine house, nnd during
all those yearn there 1ms boon no city
official more faithful to his duty. It
mattered not whether the city went Republicanor Democratic, "Old Bill"
would do his share to roach a lire in
good time. ,

Good can* hm k'-'pt his brown coat as
slock as when a four year old he bade
good bye t<- the farm, rntd although he
i» Just old enough lo vote it is doubtful
If he would chang*- hi" lot. He Is a*

frisky as a colt yet and is Acknowledgedto be the fastest hurfe In the department.He received a l«»r of Mattering
attention yesterday, and th- seventeenthanniversary of his service* at tho
Eighth ward house was tuiitahly commemorated."Old Bill's" *tall bolnu decoratedwith tiny lln»rs. He carries his
twenty-one years lightly, and Is good
for many mor«\

*1 he Courts.

Yesterday's soslon of the criminal
court was taken up with the trial of

Henry Smith, charged with stealing $50
from Oen. A. II. Beach, on December
21 last. The Jury at 5:30 o'clock returneda verdict of not guilty.
In the circuit court. «t the tlm* of ndjNurnrneHtho case of Rolf & Zane vs.

II. E. Bachman and Charles Bachman.
H«»curlty, suit to recover rent, was still
pending.
During the day tho following chanceryorders were entered:
A. Frlebcrtshausor vs. Fred W. Noln-

inger, n JUCIgmom Ol Jw.tfi nm ictKK iodfor the plaintiff.
A decree confirming sale nn«l dlstrl|butlng proceeds was handed down In

the case of James Mulroy, administrator,vs. Julia Mulroy et til

Itncklen's Ari»lr« S®1»»,

The best salve In th* world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcera, salt rheum, fever
son**. tetter. chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and post*
lively cures plies, or no pay required. It
in guaranteed to give perfect satisfactionor moncjr refunded. Price 25 centa
per bo*. For *ale by Logan Drug Co.

THE Lad lea' Auxiliary of the A. O. H.
have purrhased from (' A. House an elegantI vers & l'ond Grand Piano, selectedby Mrs. M. E. W hi taker, which
will be ijhhiI for th»* first time this eveningat their new hall.

IT should be made a matter of public
knowledge that PoYVItt'a Witch MaiH
Snlvo will speedily cure pile* of the
longest standing. It latho household favoritefor burn*. scalds, cuts, brulxos
and nor«s of all kinds. Charlea R.
Goetxe, corner Market and Twelfth
streets; Howie & Co.. Hrtdgeport; Pealaidv Jit flon, lienwood. £

GLORIOUS FOURTH.
Manufacturers mid limine** Men

Desire the Celebration

TO TAKE PLACE ON THE THIRD

full Yf«r-H«nr HeMom (tor lli»<1»»i»c*

Pram U«»l Ctoilont »fC«l»bmll»*
oh Kinh when Ik* K«»rlh V»IU uii

kuocl.r, » It !>. IliUVwr.TIm n.yar
will Ihi Aftkad lo Prtorlilw lb* Oto~r»-

uc« of the Umy for CbsTlitrd,

Usually when the Fourth of July falls
on the Sabbath* Che celebration of the
day l.i hold on Monday. Thin year the
FVjurMi Is on the Initial day of the week,
and already there is much Interest in
the business community as to Iho date of
the local celebration.
A number of manufacturers and businessmen are anxious to have the observanceof the day In Wheeling: take place

on Saturday, the 3nl. Instead of on the
Monday following. It Is likely that th<*
chamber of commerce will be asked to

present the matter to the consideration
of HI# Honor, Mayor Butts, with the reoommendatlonthat he Issue a proclamationfixing tho celebration here forSaturday.the 3rd
There are many reasons for tho observanceof the day on Saturday In preferenceto Monday, chief among which la

the Intervening Sabbath on which the
people who celebrate "not wisely but t->"

well" can recuperate from the effects of
overdoses of enthusiasm, patriotism and
"other things."
The Saturday celebration will suit all

others, in addition to the merchants ami'
manufacturers, and there is little doubt
that the mayor will l*sue the proclamationif It In brought to his notice that such
Is the desire of the public.

Caldvn Wertitlug Annlvfrutf.
Mr. and Mrs. George Bowers celebratedtheir golden wedding nt their homo

on South Jacod street, last night, and
tho occasion proved very enjoyable,
only the relatives of Mr. and Mrs. Bowerswere present, but they formed n

qood crowd. Among those present were

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bowers and family, Mr.
* *«. r> k Mr nn.l Mr*

N. E. Bowers, Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey
«Schul, Air. and Mrs. Christian Vieweg
and family. Before the party broke up.
Mr. ntid Mra. Bowera were each presentedwiUi a handsome pair of spectacles,the irift of their children.
Mr. Bowers came to Wheeling from

Pittsburgh in 1843, and conducted a
butchering business until nr few years
ago, when he retired. May 17, 1847, he
married Catherine Walter, and five childrenar- living to bless ttieir union.
Beside those present at their fiftieth
wedding anniversary, many friends of
Mr. and Mrs. Bowers extended congratulationsand wishes for many more
years of wedded happiness.

BflmanCi First Concert,

The following Is the programme arrangedfor the concert to be given by the
Belmont Central Trades Assembly at the
ElyUlan theatre In Bellalro next Friday
night.
Instrumental d'uot

Miss IMilieu Bonis, Anton LaRoche
Vocal Quartette
Mrs. Howard Hlpktns, Mies Loura Hipkins,J. Lalloche, jM.ie Hipklns.
Vocal solo Miss Lena Archer
Clarionet solo A. It- Heixer
Baritone solo Mrs. Howard Hlpktns
Violin solo Miss Oeorglana Watson
Bass solo Prank B. Archer
Pluto nolo Oeorga Turnbull
Vocal duet ... Mr. and Mrs. C. J. LaRoche
Double Male guarteite
Messrs. William llealhertngton. William
Wassman. John Hopkins. Fred Watsmunn,jr., William Mllllsan,

Charles 8trahl, James
James Turnbull.

Cornet duet
Messrs. F. Benttleld, A. Heatherington

Ovrr-lhe-Rlrrr Doctor*.
The Belmont county medical society will

i nt it»Uitire. The Drocrammo

will bo as follows:
A Question In Ethics

Dr. J. O. llowclls. Bridgejort, O
Typhoid Paver

Dr. (J. E. Calhoun. Maynurd. O
A c**r of Tubercular Tumor of the

Brain..I>r. J. M. Hogan. Martin's Kerry
"Grip"..Dr. J. N. Drennan, Loydsville, O
Dyrpopula

..Dr. J. W. McDonald. Benwood. W. Va
Paper Dr. J. S. Boone, Powhatan, O
Clinical papers presented at this meeting

must be accompanied by a written history.

The Un Irerally Central.
Tho first study session of the Central

University clasa will be held to-night In
the Clay school building. at which time
the following programme will bo carried
out:
Vocal solo Miss Loretta McGranahan
Huviow of I.PMon Prof. F. M. Davis
Paper.Egypt* tho Cradle of ClvlllsatlonHev. W. H. Hayden
Pap^r.'I'ho Commerce of Ancient

Egypt Prof. J. M. Hammond
Paper.The Religion of the Egyptians..Rev. L. H. Young

Solo Selected

Ttnnnwc Centennial.
The Ohio Hlver Itallroad will sell excursiontickets to Nashville for the

Tennessee Centennial and Industrial
Exposition at rule of S12.S0 for the
round trip from Wheeling, tickets limitedto eleven days. Information as to
time of train* win i»e furnished by John
HalHe, City Ticket Agent. Twelfth and
Market street!*, and J. G Tomllnson,
Ticket Agent, Union Station.

Rocked on tlie Treat of (he Waves.

The landsman, tourist or commercial
traveler, speedily begins, and not only
begins, but continue*, to reel tno extremeof human misery during the
transit across the tempestuous Atlantic.
But If. with vln prescience, he has
provided himself with a supply of Hostctter'sStomach Hitters, his pongs nre
promptly mitigated. (tod then cease ere
the good ship again drops her anchor.
This Is worth knowing. and thousands
of our yachtsmen, summer voyagers.
tourlKts und business men do know It.

A DOTTLE of Dr. Wood's Norway
Pine Syrup In the house eaves doctors'
bills, saves trouble, and very often saves

precious lives. Gives almost Instant reliefIn ons«*s of coughs, colds, or lung
troubles of any sort.

UratMlmolltrra* Day*
Owing to the unparalleled success of

Grandfather's Day. we have appointed
May 19 and JO,as Grandmothers Day,
and every grandmother who win come
and have her picture taken w*» will make
the sittings and present her with one

photograph FREE.
KIRK'S GROUND FLOOR STUDIO,

IPOS Main Street

+ SECOND SIGHT. +
.When you feel you have tried everything
and everyone, consult us. A dally occurrenceIk the surprise shown by benefited
patients ut our office.
Do you have headache? Do your eyes

water? Do they burn or smart? Dors
print run together when reading? Feel
as If Houm before the eyen? Do things
appear double or mixed up? Ilavn n liePirnto rub the rm twitching? Do you
have wenk eyea? Does the light pain
mom ror II11} wiiumh 01 »um von*

Milt uv Durliur thin month we dovote
much time to children'* cjres. Wo muko
riiMi .it popular price* (on* reason of
our popularity) make » careful examtnatlonfr«i» of cnante. The l*»t proof of our
duocokh in tli" numbor of recommendations
from our old putiviita.
PIIOF. «HIDFF,

Scientific Optician.Corner Main and Eleventh Street*.

nuwanD.
SM Howard offered for tlio recovery of

the body of J. \V, Riddle, who «u
drowned In tho Ohio river. Monday night.
May 17. 1537. HARRY RIODLK.
mall*

% >Vu5liltiRton. I'a.

THE HUB -CLOTHIERS AND FOBNlBHBfcV

SUCCESS
Here has been built upon quality.solid as masonry. Jt \%
being perpetuated by quality.quality flrat.quality lujt..
quality all the time. Performance.not promise, is the cr**d
of this store. Our announcomcnta arc tho truth.pure and
fllmplo.truth that we live up to, to tho very letter. What
need of wild exaggeration when tho plain facta point to «urh

incomparable poMibllltlea of THE HUJJ. Sincerity and sue.

ceaa aro synonymous.

AT S10.00.
MEN'S SUITS.

The values wo have Included are positively fnlatlcw. rto«
Serge*. Black and Mixed Clay*. ElefaAt Casslmeres, Kovelty
Cheviot*, lit all the late colorings. In plaids, stripes and ne,i

effects. If you can realm the attractions In our corner win.
dow and on our great clothing floor, you are proof aeilnit
all temptation*.

YOU HAVE
A CHANCE

To secure Boy's and Children'* Suits out of the grett purchase
wo made several weeks ago of two extensive stocks

of Sample Suits, all ofthls season's manufacture. Juvenile
Suits In All Wool at $1.00, 11.50 and 12.50, worth almost
double. Boys* Long Pants Suits In elegant All-Wool materials

at 15.00. Better at f&00 to (10.00.

MEN'S
Madras Shirts, first-claes make, at 60c; others will ask 11.00.

See our 25c Balbrlggan Shirts and Drawers. 600 dozen of the

latest style Linen Collars, guaranteed 2100 lines, our price 10c.

THE - HUB,
Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers,

HUB CORNER, FOURTEENTH AND MARKET STREETS.

Wheeling's Largest and Only Strictly One Price House.

RESOLVE TO 8AVB.BAICR'8 CLOTHING HOUBB.

Q A CD'C clothing
DAEUrt o + house.

RESOLVE TO SAVE
/Sjfif&v Ten dollars on your Suit this spring. You

do it. We offer to fashionable men who
1Wlrl are ^ °f paying $20 to $25 for their

I'.f M i n Y W Suits one that is just as well made, fits just
H| W.K P l§! as prop^'y- made of the same cloths that the
via r 1 Pf ,a^or uses.^act can't he told from the
Pi V \ \-jy tailor's suit when it is being worn.and we

X& \ ft )V want

$10 and $15
for it. There's a saving of ten dollars, and
the Suit is guaranteed

Equal to Custom Made.

BAER Sy TWELFTH STREET.

HATS-MFADDEN'S.

8 You'll Miss 8

|: A Good Thing g
If you don't get one of our new AA
Fedora Soft Hats.they're the popular I*

W{ > 4jSCwwiBgBaBk noft Imt for uprlng andsummor-they'ra yt

Ao|jBW|^HM the correct shape*.extra flne Quality-' ff
aaiiu^mlntt color* Havana. Maple. <»olden llrnwn. ff

r Mlftck.they look as flne as any 3 00 hat. aa

MSSygyyJHggJjy EVERY HAT IS UNION MADE. A|
AA oooooooooooooocooooooooo W

I McFADDEN'S HAT STORE, «

3HOR8.J. H. LOCKS 8HOB COMPANY.

;; YOU CAN BE COMFORTABLE I
;; FOR VERY LITTLE MONEY.

< > The hot dayd arccomlnp on. nnd wo need not tell you th*t f
your feet hurt, you know that, but wo mUat tell you that it »* *u f

j -> caay matter to ntop that, and It oo*ta but little to do so. f
$1 on for a nice Hand Turn. Patent Tip Oxford. niack or Chocolate. f
$1.Pu.vh a llttlo hotter one In Choeolate, Wine or IMack. a

{> $1.'.o buys a Viol Kid Oxford, the latent stylo Toe. all tho ntyle and J
< comfort wanted, any color. You will want them.
o #

;;J. H. LOCKE SHOE CO. J
i


